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Sepher Ruth 
 

Chapter 2 
 

JLNIL@  ZGTYNN  LIG  XEAB  YI@  DYI@L  RCIN  INRPLE Ruth2:1 

:FRA  ENYE   

¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ �¹‹µ‰ šŸA¹B �‹¹‚ D´�‹¹‚̧� ”´Cº‹¸÷ ‹¹÷»”´’̧�E ‚ 
:ˆµ”¾A Ÿ÷̧�E 

1. ul’Na`ami m’yuda` l’ishah ‘ish gibor chayil mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek ush’mo Bo`az. 
 

Rut2:1 Now Naami had a kinsman of her husband, a mighty man of wealth,  

of the family of Elimelek, whose name was Boaz. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ τῇ Νωεµιν ἀνὴρ γνώριµος τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς·   
ὁ δὲ ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς ἰσχύι ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας Αβιµελεχ, καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ Βοος.   
1 Kai tÿ N	emin anr gn	rimos tŸ andri auts;   
 And to Naomi was a male acquaintance to her husband,  

ho de anr dynatos ischui ek ts syggeneias Abimelech,  
and the man was mighty in strength of the kin of Elimelech; 

kai onoma autŸ Boos.   
 and the name to him was Boaz.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DHWL@E  DCYD  @P-DKL@  INRP-L@  DIA@END  ZEX  XN@ZE 2 

:IZA  IKL  DL  XN@ZE  EIPIRA  OG-@VN@  XY@  XG@  MILAYA   

†́Š»™µ�¼‚µ‡ †¶…́Wµ† ‚́M-†́�¸�·‚ ‹¹÷»”´’-�¶‚ †́I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ† œEš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ƒ 

:‹¹U¹ƒ ‹¹�̧� D́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”̧A ‘·‰-‚́˜̧÷¶‚ š¶�¼‚ šµ‰µ‚ �‹¹�»A¹Vµƒ  
2. wato’mer Ruth haMo’abiah ‘el-Na`ami ‘el’kah-na’ hasadeh  
wa’alaqatah bashibalim ‘achar ‘asher ‘em’tsa’-chen b’`eynayu wato’mer lah l’ki biti. 
 

Rut2:2 And Ruth the Moabitess said to Naami,  

Please let me go to the field and glean among the ears of grain after  

one in whose sight I may find favor.  And she said to her, Go, my daughter. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν Ρουθ ἡ Μωαβῖτις πρὸς Νωεµιν Πορευθῶ δὴ εἰς ἀγρὸν  
καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς στάχυσιν κατόπισθεν οὗ ἐὰν εὕρω χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ.  
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ Πορεύου, θύγατερ.   
2 kai eipen Routh h M	abitis pros N	emin Poreuth	 d eis agron  

And said Ruth the Moabitess to Naomi, I should go indeed into the field, 

kai synax	 en tois stachysin katopisthen hou ean heur	 charin 
  and gather among the ears of corn after of whom ever I should find favor 

en ophthalmois autou.  eipen de autÿ Poreuou, thygater.   
 in his eyes.  And she said to her, Go, O daughter!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVWD  IXG@  DCYA  HWLZE  @EAZE  JLZE 3 

:JLNIL@  ZGTYNN  XY@  FRAL  DCYD  ZWLG  DXWN  XWIE 

�‹¹š¸˜¾Rµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ †¶…́WµA Š·Rµ�̧Uµ‡ ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ „ 
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:¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ š¶�¼‚ ˆµ”¾ƒ̧� †¶…́Wµ† œµ™¸�¶‰ ́†¶š¸™¹÷ š¶™¹Iµ‡ 
3. watelek watabo’ wat’laqet basadeh ‘acharey haqots’rim  
wayiqer miq’reah chel’qath hasadeh l’Bo`az ‘asher mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek. 
 

Rut2:3 So she departed and went and gleaned in the field after the reapers;  

and she happened to come to the portion of the field belonging to Boaz,  

who was of the family of Elimelek. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐλθοῦσα συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ κατόπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων·   
καὶ περιέπεσεν περιπτώµατι τῇ µερίδι τοῦ ἀγροῦ Βοος τοῦ ἐκ συγγενείας Αβιµελεχ.   
3 kai eporeuth kai elthousa synelexen en tŸ agrŸ  

And she went; and came and she collected together in the field 

katopisthen t	n therizont	n;  kai periepesen peript	mati 
 after the ones harvesting.  And she fell by chance 

tÿ meridi tou agrou Boos tou ek syggeneias Abimelech.   
 in the portion of the field of Boaz, the one of the kin of Elimelech.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 MKNR  DEDI  MIXVEWL  XN@IE  MGL  ZIAN  @A  FRA-DPDE 4 

:DEDI  JKXAI  EL  EXN@IE 

 �¶�´L¹” †́E†́‹ �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ ‚́A µ̂”¾ƒ-†·M¹†¸‡ … 

:†́E†́‹ ¡¸�¶š´ƒ¸‹ Ÿ� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
4. w’hinneh-Bo`az ba’ miBeyth lechem wayo’mer laqots’rim Yahúwah `imakem  
wayo’m’ru lo y’barek’ak Yahúwah. 
 

Rut2:4 Now behold, Boaz came from Beyth lechem and said to the reapers,  

May JWJY be with you.  And they said to him, May JWJY bless you. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἰδοὺ Βοος ἦλθεν ἐκ Βαιθλεεµ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς θερίζουσιν Κύριος µεθ’ ὑµῶν·   
καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ Εὐλογήσαι σε κύριος.   
4 kai idou Boos lthen ek Baithleem kai eipen tois therizousin  

And behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem, and he said to the ones harvesting, 

Kyrios methí hym	n;  kai eipon autŸ Eulogsai se kyrios. 
  YHWH be with you.  And they said to him, May bless you YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Z@FD  DXRPD  INL  MIXVEWD-LR  AVPD  EXRPL  FRA  XN@IE 5 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹÷¸� �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ†-�µ” ƒ́Q¹Mµ† Ÿš¼”µ’̧� µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

5. wayo’mer Bo`az l’na`aro hanitsab `al-haqots’rim l’mi hana`arah hazo’th. 
 

Rut2:5 Then Boaz said to his servant who was set over the reapers,  

Whose young woman is this? 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐφεστῶτι ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας  
Τίνος ἡ νεᾶνις αὕτη;   
5 kai eipen Boos tŸ paidariŸ autou tŸ ephest	ti epi tous therizontas  

And Boaz said to his servant, to the one having been set over the ones harvesting, 

Tinos h neanis haut?   
 Whose young woman is this? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVEWD-LR  AVPD  XRPD  ORIE 6 
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:A@EN  DCYN  INRP-MR  DAYD  @ID  DIA@EN  DXRP  XN@IE 

�‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ†-�µ” ƒ´Q¹Mµ† šµ”µMµ† ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 

:ƒ´‚Ÿ÷ †·…̧W¹÷ ‹¹÷»”´’-�¹” †́ƒ́Vµ† ‚‹¹† †́I¹ƒ¼‚Ÿ÷ †́š¼”µ’ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
6. waya`an hana`ar hanitsab `al-haqots’rim  
wayo’mar na`arah Mo’abiyah hi’ hashabah `im-Na`ami mis’deh Mo’ab. 
 

Rut2:6 The servant that was set over the reapers replied and said,  

She is the young Moabite woman who returned with Naami from the land of Moab. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τὸ παιδάριον τὸ ἐφεστὸς ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας  
καὶ εἶπεν Ἡ παῖς ἡ Μωαβῖτίς ἐστιν ἡ ἀποστραφεῖσα µετὰ Νωεµιν ἐξ ἀγροῦ Μωαβ 

6 kai apekrith to paidarion to ephestos epi tous therizontas  
 And answered the servant attending over the ones harvesting  

kai eipen H pais h M	abitis estin h apostrapheisa meta N	emin  
and said, It is the Moabitish damsel who is returning with Naomi 

ex agrou M	ab  

 from out of the country of Moab.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVEWD  IXG@  MIXNRA  IZTQ@E  @P-DHWL@  XN@ZE 7 

:HRN  ZIAD  DZAY  DF  DZR-CRE  XWAD  F@N  CENRZE  @EAZE 

 �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹š´÷»”´ƒ ‹¹U¸–µ“´‚̧‡ ‚́M-†́Š»™µ�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆ 

:Š´”̧÷ œ¹‹µAµ† D́U¸ƒ¹� †¶ˆ †́Uµ”-…µ”̧‡ š¶™¾Aµ† ˆ́‚·÷ …Ÿ÷¼”µUµ‡ ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ 
7. wato’mer ‘alaqatah-na’ w’asaph’ti ba`amarim ‘acharey haqots’rim watabo’  
wata`amod me’az haboqer w’`ad-`atah zeh shib’tah habayith m’`at. 
 

Rut2:7 And she said, Please let me glean and gather after the reapers among the sheaves.   

Thus she came and has remained from the morning until now,  

that she sat in the house a little while. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν Συλλέξω δὴ καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς δράγµασιν ὄπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων·   
καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἀπὸ πρωίθεν καὶ ἕως ἑσπέρας, οὐ κατέπαυσεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ µικρόν.   
7 kai eipen Syllex	 d kai synax	 en tois dragmasin  

And she said, I shall collect together please, and I shall bring in the sheaves 

opisthen t	n therizont	n;  kai lthen kai est apo pr	ithen 
  behind the ones harvesting.  And she came and stood, from morning 

kai he	s hesperas, ou katepausen en tŸ agrŸ mikron.   
 and until evening, she did not rest in the field a little.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  HWLL  IKLZ-L@  IZA  ZRNY  @ELD  ZEX-L@  FRA  XN@IE 8 

:IZXRP-MR  OIWACZ  DKE  DFN  IXEARZ  @L  MBE  XG@  DCYA 

Š¾™̧�¹� ‹¹�̧�·U-�µ‚ ‹¹U¹A ̧Uµ”µ÷́� ‚Ÿ�¼† œEš-�¶‚ µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:‹´œ¾š¼”µ’-�¹” ‘‹¹™´A¸…¹œ †¾�̧‡ †¶F¹÷ ‹¹šEƒ¼”µœ ‚¾� �µ„̧‡ š·‰µ‚ †¶…́ā̧A 
8. wayo’mer Bo`az ‘el-Ruth halo’ shama`at’ biti ‘al-tel’ki lil’qot b’sadeh ‘acher  
w’gam lo’ tha`aburi mizeh w’koh thid’baqin `im-na`arothay. 
 

Rut2:8 Then Boaz said to Ruth, Do you not hear, my daughter?  Do not go to glean  

in another field; furthermore, do not go on from this one, but stay here with my maids. 
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‹8› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος πρὸς Ρουθ Οὐκ ἤκουσας, θύγατερ;   
µὴ πορευθῇς ἐν ἀγρῷ συλλέξαι ἑτέρῳ, καὶ σὺ οὐ πορεύσῃ ἐντεῦθεν·   
ὧδε κολλήθητι µετὰ τῶν κορασίων µου·   
8 kai eipen Boos pros Routh Ouk kousas, thygater?   

And Boaz said to Ruth, Did you not hear, O daughter?   

m poreuthÿs en agrŸ syllexai heterŸ,  
 You should not go to collect into field another,  

kai sy ou poreusÿ enteuthen;  h	de kollthti meta t	n korasi	n mou;   
 and you should not go from here; here you join up with my young women!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZIEV  @ELD  ODIXG@  ZKLDE  OEXVWI-XY@  DCYA  JIPIR 9 

  MILKD-L@  ZKLDE  ZNVE  JRBP  IZLAL  MIXRPD-Z@ 
:MIXRPD  OEA@YI  XY@N  ZIZYE 

‹¹œ‹¹E¹˜ ‚Ÿ�¼† ‘¶†‹·š¼‰µ‚ ̧U¸�µ�́†̧‡ ‘Eš¾˜̧™¹‹-š¶�¼‚ †¶…́WµA ¢¹‹µ’‹·” Š 

�‹¹�·Jµ†-�¶‚ ̧U¸�µ�´†̧‡ œ¹÷´˜̧‡ ¢·”¸„́’ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �‹¹š´”¸Mµ†-œ¶‚ 
:�‹¹š´”̧Mµ† ‘Eƒ¼‚̧�¹‹ š¶�¼‚·÷ œ‹¹œ´�̧‡ 

9. `eynayik basadeh ‘asher-yiq’tsorun w’halak’t’ ‘achareyhen halo’ tsiuithi  
‘eth-han’`arim l’bil’ti nag’`ek w’tsamith w’halak’t’ ‘el-hakelim  
w’shathith me’asher yish’abun han’`arim. 
 

Rut2:9 Let your eyes be on the field which they reap, and go after them.  

Have I not have commanded the young men that they should not touch you.  

When you are thirsty, go to the vessels and drink from what the young men draw. 
 

‹9› οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου εἰς τὸν ἀγρόν, οὗ ἐὰν θερίζωσιν, καὶ πορεύσῃ κατόπισθεν αὐτῶν·   
ἰδοὺ ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς παιδαρίοις τοῦ µὴ ἅψασθαί σου·  καὶ ὅ τι διψήσεις,  
καὶ πορευθήσῃ εἰς τὰ σκεύη καὶ πίεσαι ὅθεν ἂν ὑδρεύωνται τὰ παιδάρια.   
9 hoi ophthalmoi sou eis ton agron, hou ean theriz	sin,  

And let your eyes be unto the field where ever mine should harvest! 

kai poreusÿ katopisthen aut	n;   
 and you should go after them.  

idou eneteilamn tois paidariois tou m hapsasthai sou;   
 Behold, I gave charge to the servants to not touch you.  

kai ho ti dipsseis, kai poreuthsÿ eis ta skeu  
And when you shall thirst, then you shall go to the vessels, 

kai piesai hothen an hydreu	ntai ta paidaria.   
 and you shall drink from where should draw water the servants.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIL@  XN@ZE  DVX@  EGZYZE  DIPT-LR  LTZE 10 

:DIXKP  IKP@E  IPXIKDL  JIPIRA  OG  IZ@VN  RECN 

‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ †´˜̧š´‚ E‰µU¸�¹Uµ‡ ́†‹¶’́P-�µ” �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‹ 

:†́I¹š¸�́’ ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ‹¹’·š‹¹Jµ†̧� ¡‹¶’‹·”¸A ‘·‰ ‹¹œ‚́˜́÷ µ”ECµ÷ 
10. watipol `al-paneyah watish’tachu ‘ar’tsah  
wato’mer ‘elayu madu`a matsa’thi chen b’`eyneyak l’hakireni w’anoki nak’riah. 
 

Rut2:10 Then she fell on her face, bowing to the ground and said to him,  
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Why have I found favor in your eyes that you should take knowledge of me,  

since I am a stranger? 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν  
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Τί ὅτι εὗρον χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί µε;   
καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ξένη.   
10 kai epesen epi pros	pon auts kai prosekynsen epi tn gn  
 And she fell upon her face, and did obeisance upon the ground,  

kai eipen pros auton Ti hoti heuron charin en ophthalmois sou tou epign	nai me?   
and said to him, Why is it that I found favor in your eyes to recognize me, 

kai eg	 eimi xen.   
 and I am a stranger? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LK  IL  CBD  CBD  DL  XN@IE  FRA  ORIE 11 

  JN@E  JIA@  IAFRZE  JYI@  ZEN  IXG@  JZENG-Z@  ZIYR-XY@ 
:MEYLY  LENZ  ZRCI-@L  XY@  MR-L@  IKLZE  JZCLEN  UX@E 

�¾J ‹¹� …µBº† …·Bº† D́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ̂”¾A ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚‹ 

¢·L¹‚̧‡ ¢‹¹ƒ́‚ ‹¹ƒ¸ µ̂”µUµ‡ ¢·�‹¹‚ œŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢·œŸ÷¼‰-œ¶‚ œ‹¹ā́”-š¶�¼‚ 
:�Ÿ�̧�¹� �Ÿ÷̧U ̧Uµ”µ…́‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �µ”-�¶‚ ‹¹�̧�·Uµ‡ ¢·U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚̧‡ 

11. waya`an Bo`az wayo’mer lah huged hugad li kol  
‘asher-`asith ‘eth-chamothek ‘acharey moth ‘ishek wata`az’bi ‘abik w’imek  
w’erets molad’tek watel’ki ‘el-`am ‘asher lo’-yada`at’ t’mol shil’shom. 
 

Rut2:11 Boaz answered and said unto her, All that you have done for your mother-in-law  

after the death of your husband has been fully reported to me,  

and how you left your father and your mother and the land of your birth,  

and came to a people that you had not know yesterday and the three day before. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη Βοος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Ἀπαγγελίᾳ ἀπηγγέλη µοι ὅσα πεποίηκας 
µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς σου µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν ἄνδρα σου καὶ πῶς κατέλιπες τὸν 
πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου καὶ τὴν γῆν γενέσεώς σου καὶ ἐπορεύθης πρὸς λαὸν 
ὃν οὐκ ᾔδεις ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης·   
11 kai apekrith Boos kai eipen autÿ Apaggelia6 apggel moi  

And Boaz answered and said to her, By report it was reported to me 

hosa pepoikas meta ts pentheras sou  
 as much as you have done with your mother-in-law  

meta to apothanein ton andra sou kai p	s katelipes ton patera sou  
after the dying of your husband; and how you left behind your father, 

kai tn mtera sou kai tn gn genese	s sou kai eporeuths pros laon 
 and your mother, and the land of your origin, and went to a people 

hon ouk ÿdeis echthes kai trits;   
 which you did not know yesterday and the third day before.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNLY  JZXKYN  IDZE  JLRT  DEDI  MLYI 12 

:EITPK-ZGZ  ZEQGL  Z@A-XY@  L@XYI  IDL@  DEDI  MRN 

†́÷·�̧� ¢·U¸šºJ̧āµ÷ ‹¹†̧œE ¢·�»”´P †́E†́‹ �·Kµ�̧‹ ƒ‹ 
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:‡‹́–´’̧J-œµ‰µU œŸ“¼‰µ� œ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ �¹”·÷ 
12. y’shalem Yahúwah pa`alek uth’hi mas’kur’tek sh’lemah  
me`im Yahúwah ‘Elohey Yis’ra’El ‘asher-ba’th lachasoth tachath-k’naphayu. 
 

Rut2:12 May JWJY reward your work, and your wages be full  

from JWJY, the El of Yisra’El, under whose wings you have come to seek refuge. 
 

‹12› ἀποτείσαι κύριος τὴν ἐργασίαν σου, καὶ γένοιτο ὁ µισθός σου πλήρης  
παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ Ισραηλ, πρὸς ὃν ἦλθες πεποιθέναι ὑπὸ τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτοῦ.   
12 apoteisai kyrios tn ergasian sou, kai genoito ho misthos sou plrs  

May YHWH repay your work, and may be your wage full 

para kyriou theou Isral, pros hon lthes pepoithenai hypo tas pterygas autou.   
 from YHWH Elohim of Israel, to whom you came to yield under his wings.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPZNGP  IK  IPC@  JIPIRA  OG-@VN@  XN@ZE 13 

:JIZGTY  ZG@K  DID@  @L  IKP@E  JZGTY  AL-LR  ZXAC  IKE 

‹¹’́U¸÷µ‰¹’ ‹¹J ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ¡‹¶’‹·”̧A ‘·‰-‚́˜̧÷¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ „‹ 

:¡‹¶œ¾‰¸–¹� œµ‰µ‚̧J †¶‹¸†¶‚ ‚¾� ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ¡¶œ́‰¸–¹� ƒ·�-�µ” ́U¸šµA¹… ‹¹�̧‡ 
13. wato’mer ‘em’tsa’-chen b’`eyneyak ‘adoni ki nicham’tani  
w’ki dibar’at `al-leb shiph’chatheak w’anoki lo’ ‘eh’yeh k’achath shiph’chotheyak. 
 

Rut2:13 Then she said, I have found favor in your eyes, my master,  

for you have comforted me and for that you have spoken to the heart of your maidservant,  

I surely am not like one of your maidservants. 
 

‹13› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Εὕροιµι χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου, κύριε, ὅτι παρεκάλεσάς µε  
καὶ ὅτι ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ καρδίαν τῆς δούλης σου,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι ὡς µία τῶν παιδισκῶν σου.   
13 h de eipen Heuroimi charin en ophthalmois sou, kyrie, hoti parekalesas me  
 And she said, May I find favor in your eyes, O my master; for you comforted me,  

kai hoti elalsas epi kardian ts douls sou,  
and because you spoke in your heart to your maidservant; 

kai idou eg	 esomai h	s mia t	n paidisk	n sou.   
 and behold, I shall be as one of your maidservants.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MGLD-ON  ZLK@E  MLD  IYB  LK@D  ZRL  FRA  DL  XN@IE 14 

  MIXVEWD  CVN  AYZE  UNGA  JZT  ZLAHE 
:XZZE  RAYZE  LK@ZE  ILW  DL-HAVIE 

�¶‰¶Kµ†-‘¹÷ ̧U¸�µ�́‚̧‡ �¾�¼† ‹¹�¾B �¶�¾‚́† œ·”̧� µ̂”¾ƒ †́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

 �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ† …µQ¹÷ ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ —¶÷¾‰µA ¢·U¹P ̧U¸�µƒ´Ş̌‡  
:šµœ¾Uµ‡ ”µA¸ā¹Uµ‡ �µ�‚¾Uµ‡ ‹¹�́™ D́�-Š´A̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ 

14. wayo’mer lah Bo`az l’`eth ha’okel goshi halom w’akal’t’ min-halechem  
w’tabal’t’ pittek bachomets watesheb mitsad haqots’rim wayits’bat-lah qali  
wato’kal watis’ba` watothar. 
 

Rut2:14 Boaz said to her, At mealtime come here, that you may eat of the bread  

and dip your morsel in the vinegar.  So she sat beside the reapers;  
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and he served her roasted grain, and she ate and was satisfied and had left over. 
 

‹14› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Βοος Ἤδη ὥρᾳ τοῦ φαγεῖν πρόσελθε ὧδε  
καὶ φάγεσαι τῶν ἄρτων καὶ βάψεις τὸν ψωµόν σου ἐν τῷ ὄξει.   
καὶ ἐκάθισεν Ρουθ ἐκ πλαγίων τῶν θεριζόντων,  
καὶ ἐβούνισεν αὐτῇ Βοος ἄλφιτον, καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη καὶ κατέλιπεν.   
14 kai eipen autÿ Boos 8d h	ra6 tou phagein proselthe h	de  

And said to her Boaz, Already it is the hour to eat; draw near here! 

kai phagesai t	n art	n kai bapseis ton ps	mon sou en tŸ oxei.   
 for you shall eat of my bread loaves, and dip your morsel in the vinegar.   

kai ekathisen Routh ek plagi	n t	n therizont	n,  
 And Ruth sat by the side of the ones harvesting,  

kai ebounisen autÿ Boos alphiton, kai ephagen kai eneplsth kai katelipen.   
 and heaped up to her Boaz toasted grain, and she ate, and was filled, and left.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XN@L  EIXRP-Z@  FRA  EVIE  HWLL  MWZE 15 

:DENILKZ  @LE  HWLZ  MIXNRD  OIA  MB 

š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́š´”¸’-œ¶‚ ˆµ”¾A ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ Š·Rµ�̧� �́™´Uµ‡ ‡Š 

:́†E÷‹¹�¸�µœ ‚¾�¸‡ Š·Rµ�¸U �‹¹š´÷»”´† ‘‹·A �µB 
15. wataqam l’laqet way’tsaw Bo`az ‘eth-n’`arayu le’mor  
gam beyn ha`amarim t’laqet w’lo’ thak’limuah. 
 

Rut2:15 When she rose to glean, Boaz commanded his young men, saying,  

Let her glean even among the sheaves, and do not insult her. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἀνέστη τοῦ συλλέγειν, καὶ ἐνετείλατο Βοος τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ λέγων  
Καί γε ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δραγµάτων συλλεγέτω, καὶ µὴ καταισχύνητε αὐτήν·   
15 kai anest tou syllegein, kai eneteilato Boos tois paidariois autou leg	n  
 And she rose up to collect grain, and Boaz gave charge to his servants, saying,  

Kai ge ana meson t	n dragmat	n sylleget	, kai m kataischynte autn;   
 Indeed, in the midst of the sheaves let her collect, and do not shame her! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZAVD-ON  DL  ELYZ-LY  MBE 16 

:DA-EXRBZ  @LE  DHWLE  MZAFRE 

�‹¹œ´ƒ̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ D́� EK¾�́U-�¾� �µ„̧‡ ˆŠ 
:D́ƒ-Eš¼”¸„¹œ ‚¾�¸‡ †́Š¸R¹�̧‡ �¶U¸ƒµ ¼̂”µ‡ 

16. w’gam shol-tasholu lah min-hats’bathim  
wa`azab’tem w’liq’tah w’lo’ thig’`aru-bah. 
 

Rut2:16 Also you shall surely pull out for her some of the bundles  

and leave it that she may glean, and do not rebuke her. 
 

‹16› καὶ βαστάζοντες βαστάξατε αὐτῇ καί γε παραβάλλοντες παραβαλεῖτε αὐτῇ  
ἐκ τῶν βεβουνισµένων, καὶ ἄφετε καὶ συλλέξει, καὶ οὐκ ἐπιτιµήσετε αὐτῇ.   
16 kai bastazontes bastaxate autÿ  

And do you by all means carry it for her, 

kai ge paraballontes parabaleite autÿ ek t	n bebounismen	n,  
 and indeed in setting aside, you set aside for her of the things being heaped up,  
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kai aphete kai syllexei, kai ouk epitimsete autÿ.   
 and allow her! and she shall collect, and you shall not reproach her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@  HAGZE  AXRD-CR  DCYA  HWLZE 17 

:MIXRY  DTI@K  IDIE  DHWL-XY@ 

œ·‚ Š¾A̧‰µUµ‡ ƒ¶š´”́†-…µ” †¶…́WµA Š·Rµ�̧Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 
:�‹¹š¾”̧ā †´–‹·‚̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †́Š·R¹�-š¶�¼‚ 

17. wat’laqet basadeh `ad-ha`areb watach’bot ‘eth  
‘asher-liqetah way’hi k’eyphah s’`orim. 
 

Rut2:17 So she gleaned in the field until evening.  

Then she beat out what she had gleaned, and it was about an ephah of barley. 
 

‹17› καὶ συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ἕως ἑσπέρας·   
καὶ ἐρράβδισεν ἃ συνέλεξεν, καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς οιφι κριθῶν.   
17 kai synelexen en tŸ agrŸ he	s hesperas;   

And she collected in the field until evening, 

kai errabdisen ha synelexen,  
and she beat with a rod what she collected up, 

kai egenth h	s oiphi krith	n.   
 and it was about an ephah of barley.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DHWL-XY@  Z@  DZENG  @XZE  XIRD  @EAZE  @YZE 18 

:DRAYN  DXZED-XY@  Z@  DL-OZZE  @VEZE 

 †́Š·R¹�-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ š‹¹”´† ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ ‚́W¹Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

:D́”¸ƒ´W¹÷ †́š¹œŸ†-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´�-‘¶U¹Uµ‡ ‚·˜ŸUµ‡ 
18. watisa’ watabo’ ha`ir watere’ chamothah ‘eth ‘asher-liqetah  
watotse’ watiten-lah ‘eth ‘asher-hothirah misab’`ah. 
 

Rut2:18 She took it up and went into the city,  

and her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned.  

She brought out and gave her that she had reserved after she was satisfied. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἦρεν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν, καὶ εἶδεν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς ἃ συνέλεξεν,  
καὶ ἐξενέγκασα Ρουθ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ ἃ κατέλιπεν ἐξ ὧν ἐνεπλήσθη.   
18 kai ren kai eislthen eis tn polin,  

And she carried it, and entered into the city.   

kai eiden h penthera auts ha synelexen,  
 And saw mother-in-law her what she collected,  

kai exenegkasa Routh ed	ken autÿ ha katelipen ex h	n eneplsth.   
 and Ruth brought forth to give to her what was left of what she was filled up with.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IDI  ZIYR  DP@E  MEID  ZHWL  DTI@  DZENG  DL  XN@ZE 19 

  ENR  DZYR-XY@  Z@  DZENGL  CBZE  JEXA  JXIKN 
:FRA  MEID  ENR  IZIYR  XY@  YI@D  MY  XN@ZE 

‹¹†̧‹ œ‹¹ā́” †´’́‚̧‡ �ŸIµ† ̧U¸ŠµR¹� †¾–‹·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰ D́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š‹ 
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ŸL¹” †́œ¸ā́”-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰µ� …·BµUµ‡ ¢Eš́A ¢·š‹¹Jµ÷ 
:ˆµ”¾A �ŸIµ† ŸL¹” ‹¹œ‹¹ā́” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† �·� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 

19. wato’mer lah chamothah ‘eyphoh liqat’t’ hayom  
w’anah `asith y’hi makirek baruk wataged lachamothah ‘eth ‘asher-`as’thah `imo  
wato’mer shem ha’ish ‘asher `asithi `imo hayom Bo`az. 
 

Rut2:19 Her mother-in-law then said to her, Where did you glean today  

and where did you work?  Blessed be he that did take knowledge of you.   

So she told her mother-in-law with whom she had worked  

and said, The name of the man with whom I worked today is Boaz. 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς Ποῦ συνέλεξας σήµερον  
καὶ ποῦ ἐποίησας;  εἴη ὁ ἐπιγνούς σε εὐλογηµένος.   
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν Ρουθ τῇ πενθερᾷ αὐτῆς ποῦ ἐποίησεν,  
καὶ εἶπεν Τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἀνδρός, µεθ’ οὗ ἐποίησα σήµερον, Βοος.   
19 kai eipen autÿ h penthera auts Pou synelexas smeron  

And said to her mother-in-law her, Where did you collect today?   

kai pou epoisas?  ei ho epignous se eulogmenos.   
 And where did you do it?  May it be the one recognizing you a blessing.   

kai apggeilen Routh tÿ penthera6 auts pou epoisen,  
 And Ruth reported to her mother-in-law where she did it.  

kai eipen To onoma tou andros, methí hou epoisa smeron, Boos.   
 And she said, The name of the man with whom I did this today is Boaz.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDIL  @ED  JEXA  DZLKL  INRP  XN@ZE 20 

  MIZND-Z@E  MIIGD-Z@  ECQG  AFR-@L  XY@ 
:@ED  EPL@BN  YI@D  EPL  AEXW  INRP  DL  XN@ZE 

†́E†́‹µ� ‚E† ¢Eš́A D́œ´Kµ�̧� ‹¹÷»”´’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ � 

�‹¹œ·Lµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹Iµ‰µ†-œ¶‚ ŸÇ“µ‰ ƒµˆ́”-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
:‚E† E’·�¼‚¾B¹÷ �‹¹‚́† E’́� ƒŸš́™ ‹¹÷»”́’ D´� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 

20. wato’mer Na`ami l’kalathah baruk hu’ laYahúwah  
‘asher lo’-`azab chas’do ‘eth-hachayim w’eth-hamethim  
wato’mer lah Na`ami qarob lanu ha’ish migo’alenu hu’. 
 

Rut2:20 Naami said to her daughter-in-law,  

Blessed be he of JWJY who has not withdrawn his kindness to the living and to the dead.  

And Naami said to her, The man is near of kind unto us; he is one of our redeemers. 
 

‹20› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτῆς Εὐλογητός ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ,  
ὅτι οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ζώντων καὶ µετὰ τῶν τεθνηκότων.   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Νωεµιν Ἐγγίζει ἡµῖν ὁ ἀνὴρ, ἐκ τῶν ἀγχιστευόντων ἡµᾶς ἐστιν.   
20 kai eipen N	emin tÿ nymphÿ auts Eulogtos estin tŸ kyriŸ,  
 said And Naomi to her daughter-in-law, Blessed is YHWH,  

hoti ouk egkatelipen to eleos autou meta t	n z	nt	n kai meta t	n tethnkot	n.   
 for he abandoned not his mercy with the living and with the ones having died.  

kai eipen autÿ N	emin Eggizei hmin  
And said to her Naomi, is near to us 
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ho anr, ek t	n agchisteuont	n hmas estin.   
 The man, of the ones acting as next of kin – he is of us. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRPD-MR  IL@  XN@-IK  MB  DIA@END  ZEX  XN@ZE 21 

:IL-XY@  XIVWD-LK  Z@  ELK-M@  CR  OIWACZ  IL-XY@ 

�‹¹š´”̧Mµ†-�¹” ‹µ�·‚ šµ÷´‚-‹¹J �µB †´I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ† œEš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚� 

:‹¹�-š¶�¼‚ š‹¹˜́Rµ†-�́J œ·‚ EK¹J-�¹‚ …µ” ‘‹¹™´A̧…¹U ‹¹�-š¶�¼‚ 
21. wato’mer Ruth haMo’abiah gam ki-‘amar ‘elay `im-han’`arim  
‘asher-li tid’baqin `ad ‘im-kilu ‘eth kal-haqatsir ‘asher-li. 
 

Rut2:21 Then Ruth the Moabitess said, Also that he said to me, You should stay close  

to the young men which I have, until they have finished all the harvest which I have. 
 

‹21› καὶ εἶπεν Ρουθ πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς  
Καί γε ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε Μετὰ τῶν παιδαρίων µου προσκολλήθητι,  
ἕως ἂν τελέσωσιν ὅλον τὸν ἀµητόν, ὃς ὑπάρχει µοι.   
21 kai eipen Routh pros tn pentheran auts Kai ge hoti eipen pros me  
 And Ruth said to her mother-in-law, And also he said to me,  

Meta t	n paidari	n mou proskollthti,  
with the young men of mine You cleave!   

he	s an teles	sin holon ton amton, hos hyparchei moi.   
 until whenever they should finish all the harvest which belongs to me  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZA  AEH  DZLK  ZEX-L@  INRP  XN@ZE 22 

:XG@  DCYA  JA-ERBTI  @LE  EIZEXRP-MR  I@VZ  IK 

‹¹U¹A ƒŸŠ D́œ́KµJ œEš-�¶‚ ‹¹÷»”́’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ƒ� 

:š·‰µ‚ †¶…́ā̧A ¢́ƒ-E”̧B̧–¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ ‡‹́œŸš¼”µ’-�¹” ‹¹‚̧ ·̃œ ‹¹J 
22. wato’mer Na`ami ‘el-Ruth kalathah tob biti  
ki thets’i `im-na`arothayu w’lo’ yiph’g’`u-bak b’sadeh ‘acher. 
 

Rut2:22 Naami said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, my daughter,  

that you go out with his maids, that they do not come upon you in another field. 
 

‹22› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν πρὸς Ρουθ τὴν νύµφην αὐτῆς Ἀγαθόν, θύγατερ,  
ὅτι ἐπορεύθης µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ, καὶ οὐκ ἀπαντήσονταί σοι ἐν ἀγρῷ ἑτέρῳ.   
22 kai eipen N	emin pros Routh tn nymphn auts Agathon, thygater,  
 And Naomi said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, O daughter,  

hoti eporeuths meta t	n korasi	n autou,  
that you went forth with his young women, 

kai ouk apantsontai soi en agrŸ heterŸ.   
 and they shall not meet with you in field another.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRYD-XIVW  ZELK-CR  HWLL  FRA  ZEXRPA  WACZE 23 

:DZENG-Z@  AYZE  MIHGD  XIVWE 

 �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ†-š‹¹˜̧™ œŸ�̧J-…µ” Š·Rµ�̧� µ̂”¾A œŸš¼”µ’̧A ™µA̧…¹Uµ‡ „� 

:D́œŸ÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ �‹¹H¹‰µ† š‹¹˜̧™E 
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23. watid’baq b’na`aroth Bo`az l’laqet `ad-k’loth q’tsir-has’`orim  
uq’tsir hachitim watesheb ‘eth-chamothah. 
 

Rut2:23 So she stayed close by the maids of Boaz to glean  

until the end of the barley harvest and the wheat harvest.   

And she lived with her mother-in-law. 
 

‹23› καὶ προσεκολλήθη Ρουθ τοῖς κορασίοις Βοος συλλέγειν ἕως τοῦ συνετέλεσεν 
τὸν θερισµὸν τῶν κριθῶν καὶ τῶν πυρῶν.  καὶ ἐκάθισεν µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς αὐτῆς.    

23 kai prosekollth Routh tois korasiois Boos syllegein  
And Ruth cleaved to the young women of Boaz to collect 

he	s tou synetelesen ton therismon t	n krith	n  
 until they completed the harvest of the barley,  

kai t	n pyr	n.  kai ekathisen meta ts pentheras auts.    
 and the harvest of the wheat.  And she stayed with her mother-in-law. 
 


